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showed aiready, for bis knowledge waB imperrect; of the true Church.-, and th t the Cbayeh of Rome îsa bÉethren in the wodd; and that
and desired then net to ask him hard and unprofita- not the true and Catholic Church. I said 80 indeed," iii thdr bodies, whether bytht bé9mgn

"NOT NOWI" ble questions, te bring him into danger of death, and replied he, "and 1,believe it te be the trLith." As Èth. Irbe.oe lettéré SntaJI3'mmy important
te suck bis blood. This offended thern, and they ho denied the Bishop of Rotne'a authorlty in Etigland, adn* and ditectioné te the iloék of Christ, Wittnid, they were no blood-suckem and intended only lie wu asked whether Linum, Anaclet 'and ClemenFainter lier slow &tep full@ from day tu, day- UK t, Wto èbéir fdt-tï "d: th& Pract'ee- 'leDeatht band is hecIvy on her darkening brow; te Malte him a good Christian. He wu then order- (the earlieat of the Biehope of Rame),-were net good é* cètbm %aho g pray«, which he had beeryet doth ghe fondly ding te earth, and esy- ed te write down bis answers, and to state them more Men. He acsweredt "'Éeý and ao wére many or tbeir ýned.t* me %daUy,, aind is foUowfj:am content te dit; but 0, net dow 1 plainly; but he would only write what he had said, succ«mrs,' but theY claimed no more authority in 4:0 î . Jeaits Christ, *ho am the only PlNet while the blosoorne of the joyous spring

Mkkn the warm air sueh luxury te brexthe- and that further ho knew not. He then declared te Endand, than the B.ishop of Canterbury dues at Ronie.11 ûwêýUa&JJ c&Wleno-ýý we n-Aftrable ainneYx,
Net wbile the birds such laye of gLLdaeoi sing- bis Lordship, that lie had net been in Lancashire for l'bon art au aýrogant fellow indeed,":eaid. the Biahop; ifrhY,#MeWusý gmdnecs, de briefly open unt'mot while bright flowers sSund mjy footatept wreathr- the last three or four years, but had conie lately tu viait in what articl-- i6 the doctrine of the Church of t dour beart, with aU the ýreo1s,BPtre me, great God 1 lift up Sy drSping brow, hie mother and chil > Meam emtent to die; but 0, not nowl dren and te see bis friends, previ- Rome contrary te the doctrine of Christ?" 0 rny and ftbiU, and vith all the crooke and ki

hl& yetro, ou te going out of the malins w'hich e-riad purpostd lordss' eaid Marsh, 111 pray you judge not go of me. küowém; Èbr 'l'hou thoroughýv 1Ing frô* "T4 %Pving hiLtb ripened into oummer-time,
bat havo The segsons viewiep& boulldgry is pa9t; doing before Easter. He tberefbre trusted that as lie eund now upon the point of my life and death, and isward lest-q, doubtings and dei

Ilu glorimis àun bath reached bis ýburning prime lied net offended against the laws, captions questions a man in my case bath no, cause tu be arrogant. >ovidewe, az those 9ms Outwavd sins w
muet this glimpse of beauty be the last? inight net be put te him, te endanger- bis life and dis. neitheram. 1, d-od is My record. Asconcerningdoc. juWardly, auddeadly. Whereibre we

A let me not perloh while o'er land and lea, tress bis mother. He was then asked, 'l Where be trine, the Church of Roine erreth amonq ether things 1)ee - 'É00ding te the lit de nieuum of leur ii*ith §&nt steps, the lopd of ligbt moves on; 4c
'$et %bile the murmu of the mountain bee would have gone r* He said, 'I Either to Germany or in the sacrament; for wherras Christ delivered the 1îlý0ngh we ble far unable and utiapt te priay, thi

Orette cùy duil carbrWith music in !ts tant. Deurnark."' Hi# Lordship remarked, that Il Denniark cup aswell as the brend, saying, 'Drink ye all of this;l ln«dklly circurncise our stony heai
ldckaein dime my eye and elouds my brow: was given te bertpy, u England had been; but that and St. Mark reporteth that they did all drink of it; create new within uss andau 06«t.oPt to die; but 0, net now 1" the Emperer had desfroyed it in German ." Marsh ýand à Uke manner St. Paul deUvered it te the Corin- ishý41dea"dë« Spirit, and water us and MOI]ffle, and autumn*o acberer bues thon said so it was used in the primitive Church îof beavenly gtace and Wells ofhe trusted that bis Lordship, having been of thians; Ud WÎ4 the joi0eImm 14a pe fieite, and gild the waving corn; the Privy Couneil in King Edward7a reign, and given for many bundred years. Now the Church of Rome watbtsý wW by the inward veii(im and noiso,tonè4k à*îft the flying game pursues, bis consent te tfie religion then professed, would net dotb tàke amay the cup from the laity. If 1 coutil be of týe0jý14ýàay be dried up, and' the custorïakou the h490% and winds bis eager born: se souri after put poor men to-a shameful zdeath for perau .aded in my conscience by God's word that this old w3ï:ïbanged; and our beartý whieà 4awhile, io wander forth and gaze

"Morm.ýý auu- IXIMon thebrota mèàdo» sud, the quiet stresS- embracing the sanie with a good conscience. oW4,& ýv eive up this poinC,The were ri8htlý, dOný,j ýLe
Tbo- --.- JUI ilwbilë the even. raya Earl repl.ied, that he did net giýve bis consent te the were thtc fflcriiclant through the foNtflle trees. wu ne" 0couille ed if.,bc' etig adhered te the'ni, a* they wére full, of He, aécoin panied fhis pýayeY,.*ith a letidi,1.::: 1 1 :. ý. , be-aem> records. He was then sent to93 * e p u"iL

M Ë«nd*i. heilesy, or he would renotince them, and corne into the he *dd, II Beloved, among other 'exe*1elft 11prison where ho lay two nighta without any bleds and
M'nt, p« The bleïk winde wbWl*--umw sbowem âr and near no person was suffered te corne near him except the Catholic Church. He replied, that hv held no here on knffl use ýthJo ,coü&mfeu ý,of eitâ). >ar seuwo I)riftwithout ethô to the wbitening ground; tical opinions but utterW abhorred ali kind of beregy, aný exhort you tu: dô the: *emeý Idéd -adry: tokeeper, who brought hira Wé victuala twice a 4aY-Autemn bath pa"d away, and cold and drear nd that it was a mosi ra a ledte on&4guedlyto Gad youiuitbelléf, anthaulWinter sialki on, with frosen man tie bound On Palm Sunday, he- was again brought before-the a u ntrue slander .tu can hi ý

Ire Yet etill thst proyer astends-Il 0, laughingly Earl and bis cotincil, who examined him further re- beretic. He tbendeaired the people Prebent te bear atiedisobedienS against lEin. This shall ye
My litile brothers round the varm bearth crowd; hitn witness, that in all articles of religion he held no willdiligently considers trfd look at yourselvei

ope, fze* Oiar home-fire blazes broad, and brigbt, and bigh, specting the sacranient: and the ' vicar of Preacot other opinion than was by law most godly establ')ahed, thepure glats of GWe éonimandrnents, and tkmers ta And the roof ringî with voices Ught sud londj having. retired with hiin into another room, fe COU- and uncleanness, andci the in- Spare me awhile, raiae up my'dron .ping brow, vene with bitn privately, repoTted te them that his and truly taught in England at the death of King yoit outward filthiness

'ent. Pa am content to die; but 0, not now!" answerwassufficient fora beginuer. The'Earl-then Edward the Sixth; and in the sanie pure religion and te ranquis,,b the sanie; thut is to, 8ay, tu
doctrine lie would by God'8 gram stand, live, and die bcÈty a- ure against sin, and thereby biTb* spring La come @gains the joyful spring: professed te be pleased, and commanded that a bed

dily fUr, Aen the banks witb clustering anwers are spretil; should be allowed him and fire, w.hile he recelved The Bishop theu began to read the sentence Of keldto long",ïàftýt Chri,4t; for we truly are sini
lace, W- 1%18 wU bird dips upon its wanton wing- further instruction. He then departed from them, icondeffmstion; but when. lie bad got lialf thfeugh it, H 4s. just, and the justifier of all them thai

ebild of earth is nombered with the dead 1
bever more the suitohine shall awske, much troubled in mind that he had nôt confessed tbe Chancellor calied out te him, IlGood, iny lord, upe Him

'tmlllg @JI redly through the lattice pont; Christ with more boldness; and prayed earnegtly te stays stay, for if you proceed any further it will be tue to*rd all thent If w
The stePs of friendm thy elumbers may net breaks God te stréngthen him with [lis lioly Spirit, that be late." The Bishop accordingly stopped, and 8onie of autithifstýfor righteaustiess, let ua résort U

'for fond, fert-iliar voiee arociue agaîn 1 the priests and the people earnestly begged Marsb Io tabe, for He îs a most liberal, feast-amker.might nôt be ashamed to, confess the truth.Desths allent shadowveile thy darkened brovr: recant. A shoe-maker said te hini, " Foe shame, setbefore us His own holy body, which is givwhy dwet thou linpr? thou art happler now l', They afterwards sent him four questions tu answer
Midiand Monitor. in writing, re8pectirig the mass, transubstantiation, man, rernember thyself and recant." Others bade to W our meat, and Himi precious blood wli

ings î». and atiricular confession; which vilien he had doue, bim tu kneel down and pray; and said, they would all ahid for us and for niany, for the remission ol
Manfa- J pray for blini. Se they kneeled down, and he desired be 3-ur drink. , Re biddeth, wWetb4 and CàTUE LIFE AND MARTYRDOM OF THE they said he was much deceived, and did not under-

them to pray for binas and said, that lie would pray for guists, which bmnger and thirat. Cerne, nit.
ÈBV. GEORGE MARSEI. stand the- Script ures'arigh t and they exhorted hilu tbern. i veibat labour and are laden, and 1 will refn

tu follow the Catholiè Church of Christ, and to do as
(A Tradcf Me BrÎtiot Chmh of England Trmt %cwty.) The Bisbop then asked biais Wbether lie would net co;l and ea

others did. Re then answered, that bis faith in se Yeu, and you îhall find rest ni

Christ was derived from Rig boly word, and that he have the Queen's mercy before it was tue late? Re
George Marsh was born in the pmtrish of Dean. in neither could nor would deny, alter or change, for any answered, that ho earnestly deaired it, and did love Tbe apiFit of perîlecution and cruelty, Wl

t'he oanty of Lancaster. Re rereived a good educa- her Grâce as faithfully as any of thein; but yet he erff characterised the Church'of R bail filiving creature whatever. He WaB kept à prisoner
....... tiOR front hils parents, but was brought up to agricul- duret not deny hie Saviour Christ, for fear of loeing foi d4laying itfty during: t4ejast yearMua la à. there until the firsi Sunday after Easters when he was

tutal pursuits. When he was about twenty-five sent te Lancaster castle, where he was laid in irons Ris everlasting mercy, and so expose himself tu ever- reitu of Queen, Mary. And it is'to be
Yt'a" of age, lie married a young woman of bis own luting death.

and brought to the bar at the sessions with the félons th£ the additiom which have been made tu,
cie&t. Nicene Creed, by Pope Pins IV, after IlIleighbourhood, with whom he lived soine years, an who were in the gaol, The Bishop then put on hie spectacles and read onh8d ffleMI children. Re maintained. hiniseelf and bis While he was et Lincaster many persons went te the sentence, when the ChancelLor calh d to hini again, cil if Trent, which are the reai doctrines of

[Y' ftnilY at that time by husbandry, as the occupier of converse with him, sorný out of kindness endeavouring Il Yet, good my lard, etay once again, for if a word w« always the points on which, those Pera
f4rtn, But it pleased God to take bis loving and had been instruments in spreading the know

fa7lthful wife whose death was a to persuade him te comply with the 8olicitations of more is read no relenting will serve."' The 131shop, truïreligion were exgroined, and for the rei<r c 39L. out of this, world,
I>Mufui erOS8 te hi .h is persecutors; but lie said te t hein plainly that -lie once more taking off bis spectaclemi, eaid, 'il would

m; and thon, as he had alvaylg a neithér could nor would follow their counsel, bui that stay, if it were of any use;" and asked Marsh again, whU they were copdemned. ' The absurd
C'eat inclination te study, -he placed bis children un- . é4ýf4ble or ilginent Of TIKANSUBSTANTIAIby God's grâce he would both lîve and die with a pure "Bow sayetit thou, wilt thou recant?" Many of the Pluýafned nt care of hie father and mother, and wefût te do se, an 0 al"" brought forward as a test of adherence1 Agrite, conscience, audaccordingas hebad hitherto believed priests and the people again badehim d t -ý- - ýl- e- ý e y.
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TIIE CR U il c iL nd be. it éinficted, that no dr&ft Of 2DY Statut
Sctiptures,-rejects the doctrine of eternéi ptinish- 8bali be approved by the Board of Control Of the mi

i0in now Ân circulationw It is ipprebendedi 'u hall bave been eonsidered at tý1
CODOURGI.FRIDAY, N0VEMJýXR 24, 1843. ment. Others Loo, equally exoeptionable, will affirm saYI4 in some.quarters, that should the Church of Eu niveraity, until it a

:'. "Vend meetinirs of the "id B«rd, Wd -on
that they are believers in the Boly Scriptures, and of land become invested with the àanagement of h such days to Iýe not legs than eight full days- exelleffi

CVI,4'rENTS OF THE OUTSIDE. cour«, upon the strength of that affirmation, they can- èhare of the proper ty whieh bas been assigned Zo ftyim each otber.
not, be excluded frow the Extra-murai Board of Cou- respect might net be bad te theclaims of present And bc it enacted, that no Buch drsft r1ball 1

I*jt page> Fovrm pégo. trol. They nquet have en 11endowed CoUeSW' aome- finally passed by the Convocation OfNot Now 1.1 The Sbadcm of tbe Cron. ý sees to purchase, tu wbom a promise or at least a until the sanie shall bave been cenâdered and apprOv'
The LA md Uanyrdom of R«. .0arneir.-»P. Audrew« ; Axa- where, to be sure i but the prelections of the Profès- bad been conveyed that auch at a future period ah of by two severai Convocations,, bela on two diffffl

ckmffl Marah. demoti Jordn; Rg>er Hità- soir of Agriculture will have gone for littleif one or, betheir privilege; e not lm than one Month froin ea,
Cb(ldtm et chumb. inson -, LoM Archlbald N&Oer. as aise, that bigher rents might days, such daYs to b

both aects canne contrive te render the required thon- dennaded for the lande than are at present exact other.
XXIII And bc it enactec1, that it $hall and maY

we spoke in our lut of the novel and impractica- sand buâhels of wheat annually available te that end. In regard te the latter apprebension, every lawful for her MaieýstY ber beirs or saccessers, at IL'

ble charattet of i'Univeraity, the governors of which Section wJii. enacts thut the Extra-murtl Board kPowa that the rents of lands must be made to b time within two years jifier the passirýç Of anY Statute.
of Control, with ite eonjunct branches in the Unilver- proportion te their value,-to the circumstances of the %aid Univýeraity, to declare ber disallowance Of t

should be engaged in Collegiate duties in diffétent and tbat such dÎ'îallOwance being signified-toaity *txecutive, MaY, if theY ChOOse, " attach 411Y Other location,--and te the quantity of land in market i saine, i
parts of the PrGvincer-iý May be, scatiered over ite duties conoected with the eaid University"ýtc the esta- that, if unreaieonable rente should be demandeds, suid University by the Chancellor thereof, by an inOtr

e@sOr8ý ment in the nature of a proclamation, under bis hand aVast shrface from Sandwich te Gaspè,-and of one of blidhed dIlties of the prof
tw0ý ri M Lecturers or Teacbers ple vould be. sure te dectine leasing, and Beek a] shali operate as a repui of such statute frolu t

,qplts which atust flow ftü such a d of snch instrument.Ystem, if in the saute, without any additional allowance for the locàtion elsewhere. It would iDanifcatly bc the W se técarried jnto, e&ct; Damety, eitber a serious neglect extraorditiary dut" thus imposed. It would bc b VI. visitorâ.of duty-on the part of the Prafessors thus suddenly no means y rest Of the Church te di upon such a scale of rei

called to the seat of the University prpper, or the cèn. inconsistent with the liberal wording of this ý ait would ensure teuantâ; for lier lands. yXIV. And he it enacted, that the Judge8 for the til
enactaient, ewplç>,yiilganii.iterpretationofeorrespon- As te the former apprehension, it ought to be va. being of ber Maiesty's Courts of Lav and Equity, bavl

centration at last of all the power and patronage of ding liberalityi-Lo nijoex te the ordinary duties Of Weil understood-from the established practice of general jurisdiction througheut Upper Canada, shalle
behalf of ber Maiesty, lier heirs and jiuccessurs, be visitthe lnàtitùtiuii in those resideùt lit the point of its Professer&, Lecturers, &c. the office of porýer, tailoir,, British Governnient-that, whatever new arrangeme.. said Univerityýlocation. of the

Our readers must, at the saine 1imet recollect the or cook to the establishment 1 It is net impossible in regard to the tellure of property may be agreed u :' 17IL Edacational MachineM.
that soine of thcm djstinguished furetionaries might the rights and claima of present Lessees Will alwa,'::: yXV. And J)e it enacted, that there shail be, 01"

collipoilition of this Moy«ble litertr tkecutive. TheY be found te bave a taste that wa treated with respect. The parties interested may
y Y, and evince for the ay foundation of the said University, such and so ]Ê2

niight, autecedently, faney that it was iûch tt least as annexed office a more decided fituess thau forthe ori. very well meuired that the Government, in in kit Professors, Lecturers, and Teachers in the diffeteut
te ensure =aniailty in their proceedings wheu they gin&lly prescribed duty; but ploraliti« are, as a gene- auçh surrender of the Reserves into the hanà, fi sud Faculties in the said University, as shall, or lu
did coinç together and unite 'in dèlibïritiôn - for it establishtd and provided for by t

' - 1 1 raltuleexceptionable; andatalleventsifpermitted, religious bodies for whose benefit the en froin time to time, -be reinbef
were bard, if after ail the expence andieâ of the jour- y were int l Statute of the said University,, pussed as lie

it is ilot fair that no additional allowanec shOuld be will inv&TIablY insistupou the moat rigid fulfiltne ays, that one of sueh ProfeSt
nq, "tliiiig, from want of haimonious feelln*g and provided: Provided alwh* h Il bé & Profe8sorship of Agri.-ulture.
aujou, itheuld' bc doue. Well tbep, t be rç- made for the supernumerary toil and responsibility. all promises or pledges te individuais which a 1 ý a

01, VI. And be it enacted, that the Proféesorsh
nienubeftd that, according te the proposition of Igr. We crave attention te Section xxx., aspipmising a part of Çovernment may bave bee» formally$ 0 shius in the said Univers
Baldwin and his t-cadjuters, we are to, bave members boundless multiplication of seats of learning in this pliedly, made. If P'er8one4 eiitertiinÙýg'WhAt wc establishéd by, Statute of the sýid University, and Pr(

Eden of a Province," es the resuit of our agricultu- deein such cauubm- look 4t'
'u te& for, shiili be «ed0 we S 1 -Per DàM lutition th"-Von; «_e:" tbe &UajMtlqêle 4îr1fý« t1feeen ais as wo s i in&$ nel; plied t pg au wM

atýtiuîtttls, Ullivermaliats, ail conjoined in>, moüey se that, should this 4epression, of price unfortunateJy comport with t e pierogativ"e'o'filké , '*.DAndits mendation, lu wrifing, of a majority or the
the time being, of the Board'of Controi of thè'i

Capur. Ilow fkr such bettrogenecus materîâlà are occur again, we abould bave Collegee wÎth the magui- faitË to individuals. University, or in default of such recoinmendation willikely ti) m*mlesce in the general manâgerne ýMoreOVer, it ought to bc recollected that-theChorcý2 twelve calendar months after thé first iest#biishingDiùt ôf the ficept their offices.*»d r.pp0ýýu"t 4-of
atrdirs i)f the Unîversity, it: requires no gift of booth- £ 100 a year! But' taking thie in conneciio'n>witt the of England will have iu al], fur ber share, Dot go muci :ee-r" any subsequeut vacancy'in- the sanie, then
à#yiltg, Io predict. Soille iugeniouq tiiischief-iiiker, clause previcusly remarked upone-,;-we aball discem ais one-sixthof the unsold Clergy Reserves; and tbit appointment, under hand and seal of 811eh Chancellor
-gild soý;iety ill seldom long without the beriefit of the exercise of a good deal of woildly forelight the in #11 probability three-fourth8 of that 11MOULt, if as' the, time being, without any stich recommendation-
such individualaý-bag ouly te start a contreersy income, it was auticipated, would in certain cases be signed te ber as she desires, will bc appropriated il XXVII. And be it enacted, that no person holdiv

uvau solfie feli 'ous or political topic, and lait blaze ratýer slender, and therefore, en enactment lWmd4 situation,% where no promise or pledge could &à yd Professorship in ýr upOn the f(iundation of any of
Colleges 

of the saïd Universitir, 
shall, by virtue of

awhile in and out of the scattered, Colleges of" ail in force th&t the Professors or Lecturers shall Pet- have been given of e4ber sale -or lease. Profèssurship, be deerned a Pri')fessor, within the meat
deno-ati nat ions," and we should soon see ho* the form, and witbout additional e.molument, ail the duties of the ninth, eleventh, anzl sixteenth sections of this
r(ýpree.esitgtivet of these denominations vvill h#e'40nlze of the Establishment. But we must not Pals Over 80 we request attention to the Advertisement, omnoun. or within the meaning ofany Statute of the said Uni,

st t te sity, 
treating 

of the Professors 
of the University 

by

il, Viiiversity Convocatiotil If paity politicà And hastily the Elysian prospect before us,-the ClikW, cing the proposed publication of a work apin - general designation.
rthgious prejudiee should not, before the conclUGion and Halls with which the land wili be literallY atudded- " Universalist!' heresy, and beg te say that we shali te XXVIII. And be it enacted, that it aball be in
of a couple uf textlbs, be found te bear upon their deli- We have beard of "the eighty thousand greatest liýing happy te reccive subscriptions at this c&ce in furthe: power of the said University, by anv Statute to be Pm
berations, we shail be persuaded that there is some- poets of the day" : 'b v and by, un dou bt, we Shall bave ance of so good an object. We bave seen nome spe. for that purpoge, to attach any other daties connei

tiling after ail iu that thecretical sort of unify, which, eighty tbousand living Colleges in the University of cimens of the proposed pub1icationý-which is in tlt vith the oaid University, or the govertiment tir discip
thereof, or to the goverriment or discipline of the Prç

it is gravely couteuded, may exist in perfect. cousis- Tordutol And eighty thousand living Caputet*0ýin form of a Dialogue,-and bave formed. from, them, i sors, Lecturers, Teachers or Members, or of the Ofri
,y with the practice of division 1 miretenc perpetual motion! Who will not henceforward ad] i very favourable opinion of the spirit and ability of tb or Servante thereof, to any other Profemrship, Lectu

We bave said that the spirit of this University Bill the sagacity of our Board of Works in conStructing work. ship or Teachtrship, on the foundation of the said 1
il atiti-motiai-cliical: it is juat as apparent that it is plank-roads througli by-,ways and wildernessesewhen versity, or to any office of the said University, witl

auti-prote.itaýlit. in Section xvii. the Sec of Toront ? so rich a harvetit of tollà is in prospect! making any additional allemance to the person fil
eut of this We very sincerely congratulate the rising lustite such Profèmrship, Lecturership, Teachership or of

il styled " the Protestant Episeopàl See of Toronto,' But we disinisa for the present the alibi tien of McGill College on the arrival of their Profe& for the ýerfcrmance of such additional duties, unless 1
in flagrant contempt of the Queetis Mqal Patent.- I& Billt*' the complicated absurditiea of which are best sor of Mathematice and Natural Philosophy', W shail think it expedient so to de, and the person fil

the saine for the time being, shall be bound to perfTe this, as occurring in a Legislative document brought di8cerned by thtir bare recital, stripped of the di 8pit'y Wicx Es, Esq., A. M.-Mr. Wickes is a Scholar 0> izeh duties, whether tbey were attached to such Prt
in by tlie Queeds Attorney General for Canada Westt of that legal phrascology' under which it is attempted Trinity College, Cambridge, and wu 28th Wrangle- 6orship, Lecturership, Teacher8hip or oflice, befor,
we would aleu respertfülly cali the attelitioO'uf lier thattheybhouldbeobtcured. Wefindtilatthecom- in 1840. after bisappointment to. the saine.
Majestyl'a Repreeentàtive. This is ag illuch as asau- inittte ot'Queeti's College are already quarrelIingýwikh XXIX. And bè it enacted, that the said Univel
ring hp.r Majesty that shé hafi quite mistaken the pur- the details of the lýill,-Prelude of the war and con. aball make special provision, by statute, for the inati

p(91 of lier Ceronaiion 09.1), and is chargeable with fusion' tllat will enoue, should ever tlle time arrive The Rev. S. B.Ardagh acknowledges, the rec-elPt Oý lation, discipline, and superintendence of all such per
Ten Pound& from ilis Excellency the Goyertior Ciene. as allait be matr'iculated in the said University, wit

a great injustice to a large body of lier loyal eubject@4 (which Heaven forefend) when those details shall be-ý ral, towarda the completion of the Church at Burie. being on the books and subject to the discipline of
in giving te a lawfut Bishop of the Church-of England come niatter of law. We know not that we shall find Coller of the said University: Provided always,
the tiflç ýf Bishop of Toronto; whereas, according to it necessary to return again to thiS sut)ject; but bç_ notbing in this section shall be beld to lirnit or resi

the wgumejit of Mr. Baldwin and bis coadjutors, the fore we part with it, we shall quote fur the edification pRopOSEIJ UNIVERSITY BILL. the power of the uid University over any Colleg

RoitiiJi Bishop hasiust as much right te that title as and the warnintr of those who would despoil the uni. [CONTMUED PSOM OUR 1.&BT.] Hall, or over any of the Professors, officers or Menu
È

the Protestant prelatc, aud as the former has'chosen te CF of the said University, or of any College or HaR the
versity of Kiug's College and erect upon its mine the IV. ConW by ý1eanJr of an Extra-MuMI bodY Sndsiov VIII. 77W estab!i8hiewnt of Independent Colleges, and

assutne the designation which the Queen ras pleased motley auDer8tructure üf which this 11, Bilr, affords a prmcipally of Lay Members. *";th dio -



ý_We bave ta apolwiae te the àent sa fataltoprme- 
bivé., béeà mode en this monadd, distin

cause for those fever6k f«Iings of discorit ach'fu.the lrjtmm insolence or theit çpwtý se fS wblclà ho hm &0 Itind
Xtw Bruitomirk (Etcitoiaofttal 3nteUigmfjt. rity sud public order. But motouly. am no eue greand of ge" ie DI Ut te, Us. W* I$Wjy' ttate that the estbiket frum 41 The

ýng . 1 1 thima approscibije to 4114Tgumut fflinot _W=b 4pWý tu our.eoiamm.&,few weeks ut
complaint exist, but the Garemment is amduchd with au OPM 14 Owg= of Say

ut- ïï --I-i il traightforwmmd sincerity of PUTPM known enly ta the ite allçgadono. balve beffl te the Bu9dhsý &ndý bot, as we had it, ti

VMTLUOR OP THE LORI) B1800P Coy NOVA BWTIA IN au a WM verify pawng by a number of férffle sublects for ret»ai44 let ne wel
period in whieh we live. A knowledge of the Past tjo th BUUPI» la a p4per la commenced In the.

rai tbis beyond. AU controveray. , When did the MinistrY act with c 0 the fact sa ably PA by tbe mm"14t- at the 4MOU0 us Yet Imtt ziminutive in $in*> avi,
aâý Attention t d land, grsut streetivîw, aud

Of (Prom dm St. John'ir, N. B., Chrmicie.) a higgher sense of what is due ta publie opinion un maected Kingà Caege, je erdevred with 225,000 R««

of J with the priigressive changeo of ootiety wd civilixâtion ? ta ÎX ýy, a British Sovereigii who hada rigbt go ta diopou of it R». UgirroM lRTxx4O-le Câr*1t«ý Quardim of

led it =ky be gmfifyîng te many of our readers ta bave Prepared es they.are ta cope with the insurrectionsTY 1 strcn9th as nuquestioned as bis ability ta bestow one hgndred acroits on à l"t. wu& ne 1 ewyed uhw the ifth; Much tao lotte for un u

4me short account of the Visitation te the eastern Coast of the factious and disaffected in Ireland, they ste«WY refrain Thiýendowmoitý,îti4nowcontended. 111"0,nr lut Wah tioé nev. Rieron ltyen». upon the lever

in 
ruent intowhiCh ke bas b«ro threwn 4 Our Inadverten! Dm

this Province, recently made by the Lord BisbOP Of from resorting to military force for its ouppfflsion- Thel Mn DiaY be completely diverted from its or4One' design, and pu- a reeZ mmu,,. ef hl& Ume. of »Me et the tltles Witto. Wi

the Diocete. The following particulars are kindly4ur- au *8 the famifuttheovi«% euw«witim and jo&at .utions bave deughted la bonour hi

of uphold the authorityof the laws vrithout shedding blStip and cetid-ont in luch ohap« sud fturiô

hed us by a friend in that section of the country, 
dwiar--whme mind haïo num ut tkia geàtlem- bjou r«ally becoine ào mixed up *lth

ow- tloeýy intrepiolly abstain from doing go. of thst Quixote of Reform, b4r. Bel

-.Lordihip visited and held Confirmations in the Miuion been »a saturated with acadernie lore and a profound " nal aud voliam atité«Q04, th3t we lquue Overlooked ut the MO

her of the Rév. Mr. Scomerville, Rectar of Bathurst, aoahe in The wiedom of this policy la atrikingly manifested. VCOunlell eu- niet el his boing «onneteoi with ap ý relit' literary ir,

rth liad hoped that the multitudinous outery whivh lie Wdlý&iftd il, acq«intance with *il the minute detaile of UnÎver#itY ed'à we îee it go aten lie dignity of lts à

ace tbat of the Rev. Mr. Hudson, Visiting Missionary far the favour of Repeal, and the beight of excitement ta whick leh" tion-may pleue ta or4er tua, appoint. But in the Eutern = rm«uýif#tokmi and lettemcu bubjects aud in ai] pal

ieir raizied the impulses an4 paseions if hie followers, was such'a seiiiSuf the Province, two mgâm#, am hmded and à%vmký- we ferg0t thât -te w 9 Dot always a zPeaket Orq
er=îchi River. Two bentitiful Cburches, withie-Mr.
Rudt0es charge.,were consecrateil, and, it is believed, 

set apart for the 8011nedmet tao Wa&"tpken "d -*t'lttm of. At the saine

demawitrstion of hiz power av would impel the'Ciroverument to frbe Mozand amw of land mitt'ezduoivel. refw gentleman Otto Many bigh titles will Dot be diâplea&o

etill the Church at. New Bandcm, in the Bathurst messures of active hostility. Be hall hopeil they would ha" maintenance of à number of exclusively Roman Csïtbolic that the r«,ënge bO haî takeï r« out Joadvertent negle

Hudson wu unable, throngh the unfavourable state Nothingis qaldaboutthrowingthose institutions b01ý bffl Wb[e jWfmb toý be bliýdur, bas avak-eued Juit the i

the of the veather and the shortness of the notice, to present been provoked ta stop the progress of agitation itith trOOP9 Of inatitaW whidh la deairable in th# dreu November wWther,--a gm

ers, horse and foot. In this he would have glorië& lie woffld open tptbe " varioutdemrai ngts
1!iey of his candidates te the Bishop for confirmation.- have pointeil, with affecteil borror, but with inward exultation, even whispered by the '"eqcmlýjcstiee" Cabinet as to the Perhape ve ouibt liblit OP tO b«O 11AI& that the Neffl de

At "Chatbain, -vbere circumstances were mûre favoutrable, ta the dead bodies of bis coantrymen elain by the swOrd Of the 64 sbanWW bigotry" and " mudale» intokrance" wbirh elose Of this Journal, *" duch cmmOBtâ us Ingy he f'%ufud Int

the ILev. Mr. Baedn, the Rector of that parish, prescrit Saxon. HaranguWg bis enraged bouts of RepepJers, lie would. up tbe tnagnificetit eiTdo*ments of tbege Rma, Cothlie under, that ogit thà woork of the principal Editar of t

the ed 
but « Jq" ý Who thongh not profe3sedly a theotoglap

% -Û'veundidates. The commodious and Cost'y Ch&Pel here have had facts for là» guide, and the t«ré of the fatherleu institutionsinthe bands Drame 411doininant Charcul, No, Dm to ânow Wh; he la,& Churchwan, and bu peculiai

'Of Es", erected in Chatham net mauy years since, waz and the widow for hie oubject. Be woula bave appealed-and nol-Xmaniam je te be ut peirw libuny te aujoy ber Lm. til, in lgîviug loti support toi thobe principles by wkich a lub

*wNeerateil by bis Lordship at this Visitatim. On Fri- ith trttb-tcç the ebirnestneu with wbicà be bail ail along milliaite, ane Aundred and tvmty-five tkoweand acm,ý,dr £ýý s]ýotId b. WOd-
the dit. ;Y, ugust 18, the Bishop cousecrated the Cbureb at exhortea them agzinst any Open violation of the law; but most Jand_.ý-di«tarbed by no eacrliegious band- harr«ý%ed by nié, 'Par, BptCM&M OP COPPER ROCK ON LAKE SE

lity '0 ile the lUniveWty -some few.aays Mo we gave insertion te a letter fru

àeir tuford and confirme twenty-five persons; and on the closeiY would lie have kept in the baék-ground. how artl'ully lie traLahy'eebetue of irreligioùs eAucation, wh

.Dey "ýý1ng day, tlie Parish Church of Richibuctn and the bail et the saine time cherialied the spirit Of diftffectiOn, sud of Kiàgg CvIlege je ta Sée its endownient of 225,000 ternes Tespondentý iüýf4wi" te the shipping of a remarkabl

bPTW-gr= d were aise consecrated, and twentv-five 
scatteredto men of cOpM raek of. lAke Superiqr, and more receni

worked them up ta a pitch of indignation which ouly bis mock- (about a wint/à of that appropristed ta Etomaniam)

Pe-!*6ni 0011firmed. These two Churches are within the ery of exhortation could restrain. Bç would dwell on the the lqu wends of besv«, for. no other veaffl under the son article. whieh Ki mom minute diseription of it
vee;

; in- Mi"iO» Of 1heýRev. Mr. De Wolf On Sunday morning, earnestnesa with w4ich he recommenaca their un8haken loyalty gave a preposterous and 9ouR1lýMi0ded jed*uy entertaitied, by then we have wéif a . il ter dared Detroit, Oct. 131h, Wh

'&qgu$t 20, bis Lordship held an Ordination in the Parish ta the QuEzN, paegbg over in utter eflence hie incessant tg varieus Ckri».tî&nbodiei"ý againatî .te prouent istate la tao much the falowing siui Il wriber datails.-

t -fflý Ptthtàiac-, when Mr. Noah Disbrowe, Of King'$ struggle, in the mean-time ta out amunder the unity -of ber em-' %broder the management and cq»ýro1 of the United Charch of Tâe (80 e&d)..eopper rock of

d to Colle#% ere4ýetOn Was admitted te the holy order of pire, and thus bdng upon ber Irizh subjectu al[ the evils of Én iapd and Ireland, inthie Col"y. te %bis PbWÀ4.,.t duy or týro since, in a vemi ftom à
rast . ri. étend Dot fgyl-wïrà At tte present time ta vindicate the M*rLe. bý= tranbPorteil froin ils orluizial.loc

siltnirable germon wu preached by the anarchy, and &Il the horrors of civil war. Ail this in&" of con-
*dted tQ tyàe ocimsion. In the absence of the trodition lie woold keep cuefully out of sight of thet milgui- tnanagement of University PrOperty previous t the Ogit«»O» jiver, At no e

)f Arebdescon, th 
0 ite starting

the ' e&n&dttewas presented by the Rey. Dr. doi multitude ta whom bis will je law, and who are ready ta înto, amimeà ..operation4 We doubt mot but tbat many charges Upwards of t*é»ty -three yeats since 1 brut viýiied this

J" S" tl" *'eýor Of the pwish. The other cierg ho 
able àpe"eà,èf native eupper, in the foreate of Lake:

!Ittended at the ordination were the Revý g: march, under hijo oMm wherever lie chome ta lead- But bis Of marions magnitudes us ho raked up egainst the Couneil i
Mes ts con. anticipations have been completely disappointed, and the rfflIt but, « inst tu It b -Îýmewhet diminiabed in sixe and weigh

f qqetestb ta the utmost of Our humble power,Black, Hudson, Tuwnséod, and De Wolf aga,Sixty-five je that lie finas it every day more difficult ta keep up the coà- fààoess of such a line of attack on the University m it is. me%à%éàmqý by visito" and travc1lem in thât r«otqrýe persons were admitted te ecinfirination immediately fidence of bis party. Ile bas no prospect but of a bk"ku - We bave over and over sàked the opponents of but retafia, very weil, il& griginal charatigr sua gen

to the ordination. I;lw.iba;ri. tt

bad been . , tkrtY-Ove RdditiQual Oftndidatesi who field. He cannat prevolte the Goveinùient ta ern lefeJe n*meý-@îT é'0 the ioait- froui a rt-erfflitistion c

J à$ the main shcets of thla attyp,
-*ou ûiC le,id làvýà

une- Olé in umber 1 É - ' e 0 outward deportui 396[dipt oft 
the wh oùèt fô Tout, "bis eut à peaceatile, fie iii+dty. Irbmxd-b«e t

0 = 
-labberingd --a the Prescrit Pr

1-1il - - . 1' -bir a. dep«ëM by -owbo 4ùoigp»,#&:A
'weTe re Éeu0àfiýùan i»tDbTtUe»-WOrn-OUt parrat

te" the The abject of Ministers in adopting thietoutrae ha th««ibJY
wch tarly indicagens of rain ^à ý. itliat, ". y can , ses, 4 fâm ly Compse ILI

oula practical one. They know well the convulsion that might at- minant Ohnrcb," i &e. &c., and, a score ta tite curioés. Its greatest k"th à fQurf«, six

and tend au oppogite couru.. They oee the care withwbich, of otÈiW cent terme d Canâlaxi warfare, c»niatituted. the etoèk
n» on this omsion-- As usual' at lie

ordinations, the HOIY Eucharist wat administered at tbe ë - kchm These me touth moëwreme
and elçée of the services, when forty-eleht persona partock of keeps aloof ftom &Il violent prvoee&hige, aud diaccuntenances, in tffl of the atsaitants of Rineo College, and dupes were

ber ttat.sacred fcast. the Bishop administering to the Clergy, as lie steadilyde., an preinatoire attempte tocarry Ibis point by readify faund ter bc seduSd be the ýsefal whisperings of pros- almom entirely wmposdof çpallcable copper, Mid beain

ber phy" force. Thie neutral system, though it may lut for a peetive ptôfmom and entieipat.ôry occapanta of the Chairs of mark& of the vidt»-forMérly paid tu it, in 1 bc evidence 01

-in "d. the Rector of the parish, assisted. by the Rev. Mr. time, mud mmr or &ter ham au enoï It à mot & systein Arta "d Facultin, te, feel lobuéd with came intangible and which b*ve:from time ta time been eut ce. Thel

IRReOu, tO the laity. lu the afternoon, Îhe Bishop and suiteil te the temper efýihe tnols hehas ta " with. Ail agi- undefined dread of tomething vety dreedfal ta their civil and "si in the City lvjgt eno4h, or other ineaus of ase

,uar- etergy procee4ed ýo the new.Chamh recently erected at tatùm je in its nature revolutionary. The popnIace, especially irètip'ous libertim in thé shape : d the Unimroity of Kinis tu loTeelm weighte and of thug terminsting the uncert

COeaigne, ana attached te thé Itssi4n e 'Ahediac. The th, inferior orbra,.wbS take au active part in if, muet have eollege. ting from tbe sev" estimâtes beretofafé made. It

Chufth was confterated by the name of St. Alban; the theïr fervoirr kept alive. They miut 1 have befon thein a pTin Optniy m îtra profm our deubt te see Canada oulteil ta be ;enerally estimated here, oince ils arriral, ta weigh be
lito- '. Ny and seven theuiend pourbils, orabout three and a half

M -ground attached te it was also consecrated. Thebu to be serambled for, and although the ignomnt masi of the aclo'rnedbv thé pregence of au OxfA, a Cq-mbriage oréTrinft

Irli'hlàl> Preached hère, as in the morning, to a crowded Repulm, mey be W ta bolibve th" they are fighting their ýwe yet desire mot ta see ony attempt made directly or indircetly "go, 4y. ferthe.Wrgest known *na described -specimea

eongreptkn [The communicants in the parish of c,,xniry',o battle, and by the poficy and prudence of their leaders tôdevotethaendowment of Ripe 41lege ta the exclusive Copper qn the globe. Ruiner% of it larger pWe in Soi

1*'ýb"4aëb'Ue, in the space of seven years, increased. from may, fur a time, be kept in a Mate of gond order.and diWÉjiae ; purpose of edutating the youth of the Chureh of England and rilla ire 9POerY pbal. The squisition to the curious
imba tb1rty ta ýÈ4etYl-] -On Monday, August 21st, the nocW yet their desire must ever be to bring the..qlonous atraggle ta a Ireland. entifie world, of thie extrâordirotry mase of native

-r, by 'Chui-ch nt Dorcheste r vas cousecrated, and nineteen per- leut one of the practical restalte of the copper- mini
isbe »U were , speedyend. Thekenthusium muet be fed froin day ta day %& Most hont-stly and Ùncerell de we de*ireýta sS its solvants- et

that there 0011firmed. Aujust 22nd.-In the morning bý the prospect of eventually planting their standard of triumph ges extended with rigid impartiality ta ail christians desirous of whiCh carried me umy adventurers northward, into 1

wu a confirmation in ihe Sackville Church, when 
of]Ltke S the past aummer, 1843.

thirty on the mouritain tops. participating in therri-that the'Episcopatian, the PresbytWan,

','oin- Can O'C'ennell seriougly expect, while haranguing the crowd. the Methodigt and the Roman Catholic ohould all meet 
-twO were admitted te the rite, in presence of a 

1 baye no t band te refer ta the ýpreéiàoe time,

mumerous con egatien. One of the candidates was b"- tbat 6,urrounds hiin, in a style that unhinges all their notions acRilemic balh on terme of pedect equality. Pirmiy are we, kijown, when this noteil me-* of copper IÎT61, boicame
ý éun tized b persuaded that under ils pretent manageatent such pérfectl 1 Butupean

*, lirishop after the second lesson, prior te the of allegiance, and &Il theïr obligations of publie duty, that they a. Probably a hundred and eighty yem haq

matiOli. In the afternoon, the Chapel of Esse at wUl attend ta bis common Bi«quette, and Ibis deriteoi OOMP&DiQI4 Paffl,
ber, -place exhortation delivereil in the equality is ettaineil and flint na distinction ln the treatment:11 Lake Superiar about 1668, which wu several yeort

COÛ4 WestcSk Was conseerated. Thete three Churebes unie breath ta keep the law in sight, and tttnt their voices ta of its étadente on religions grourbois existe, gave in the aiorbid a a ry of t Mississippi, by thât eminent missi
lwe in the Mission of the:Rer. bfr- Bttek, and the candi- the amicable pitch ofpeace and harmony ? Con lie keep on 'fancies of the worshilipero of Mr. Baldwin'* ýonbeard ofacbeme di c ve thf
'dates, together, îm#)attted:ta.ûfty-oue. August 23rd.- inspiring them day aftér daTwith a wild doire for IL Repéal of for 'turning the University of King'$ College Into the Univer- the WBY Of tlie the 1eléério Of D'

FOlirteen *ere conflirmed in the Westmoreland Church, the Unigua degire of undefinable latitude and ex aity qf T«Mnto by a prmeas Opposed ta the whole courue of ç6alt 8L Malie, it appeatt te bave bSn known prier
tmIregm,» e allusions vrill be Bufficienl

and the barial-ground attached tu tbat Church was con- ---and expect thât they will resort ta 10 Other mes" 'Of wOrk- educot'onal experieince, as unknown tu British history At it je ýivýal of La Salle. Thes te part fro
ftented. In the afternocii, confirmation was héld '111 the re eh ates and feelings, the offîpriý d con- thét the rOck bu a h'storcal no riety' Aing out the result than by peacefulness and patience? TrulY Pugnànt te Briti " 1»incralqieally and giBay of Verte Chureh, when five were admîtted. August lie is mot go insane as to aciade himmeif juta SUY such pers4a. ceitea ]Legiil&tion on unfamiliar gubjects, end edmlgted as we je W ýopédm- en which is, both - i's24th.-The Bishop confirmed thirty-two persona in the sion. hOn"tJy' belleve te bw6 utterly subversive of the end p»fessed Weil warthy of naiional presem-im. It cltmTIY
'Church at Amherst. The lut named Churches are in Union as a malum i» 8e- te be gnoight after--the advancem, ent of general education an4 and bears the marks of attrition früm the action of

He is perpetually execrating the urface SA weu as the me
the Mission of the Rey. Mr. Townsend, and the united as a curse ta bc got rid of-u a nuisance that mugt and gheou 'enligbtenment. on ouplie parts of ita rocky 3

Lord tions. A minute inineralugi,"l ex&m'ustlon and degZlamber of eâmdidates confirmed were fifty-one. What bc abated. What mob ever yet thought of âbating a nuisance PETE»Oxo.-We baye grest pleuure in giving the follow- of whieh there 1
Rdded Much te the solemnity of the rierviees at Amherst, by the artillery of ret-qon P T6re je ne cxumPle 'm histoï-Y or ing extract frein the Chargeof the Hon. Chiel'Justice Robinson, it«T* irequimoi. The adheriOle rock,

effl d thàdift L820, W apparently serpentine$ in goule Part
tVO infknts were haptized by the Rector, after the s experience of such an attempt. The doctrine may suit the delivibred ta the Grand JurY of the Colburne Di»triet, et the wligmu the capper ores of Keweens «Pdliitt on that

the Imon, and nine aduits by the Bishop, immediately after azfetyaf the great Agitgtor, and ho may find bis accotint initibut kwt Aioeiaet *- y judirÀal fauil exclusively in the atn.,ý-gdaloi& and grermutud for them. Thete last were subsequently confirmed with the the illusion canxiot last. The Govern-ment are aware of tbiâ; end !à There bu beén nothing in the routine Of m &ion of opaque
meed,: 'Other candidates, but separately addressed by the BishOP* while he avoids the infraction of the law, titey wisely abide their dutie@ te wijich 1 baie lookeil forward with more intercet titan tr*p formation. À rircular depres iota in one
sent < 4rhe Visitation elosed at Amherst, and bis Lordship ro- time. They are content ta dePrive bim Of the support of opi- t4is Occasion, which wu tô bring me fur the firât tinie within quarfx, in tlie forin of a semi-geudt, ex neral.

eeeded the following day for Trurn and Halifax. he nion; this suppoâ bc is famst losing, and. the prudence of their %ho Iitelý orgluoiied District of Culborne- gther parte. of the mau disclose the »Me 01

ýo the BishOp bas cousecrated twenty Churches this suminer, e, It is always delightfül te observe the changeo which in this 300.1be. of the motel have been hacked off, et de

ciety, 71ere and elsewbere; and, in the last eighteen yearg, one course is ahurtdantly Pistified. id, and:se sùiking, from the den*e noi dreary steél ebisels, since it bas been known ta the white
It bu been charged &gainst the Pruent blinisters, thut there country are 60 rup IL 0 eahi.-Àmerican Paper.Oar4 ll"dred and fifty, throughout the Diocese. wae no disturbance in Irelandwhile the Whigg'were in power. forest te fertile fielas end eùeet-ful villages; but if 1 could look thii ir'th'n 'nt y

drafs Are we to infer frffl this thet the gftat and general laws of _«Ound me with iudý&rence upm thelle sigus Of inercuiag
wded, of the Rector, C'hurch-wardens, and Vé8", 0 justice were more anxionsly applieil, or the righto of the Irish and proýVerjty in other quarterob theré Ale rtasong Werouzo Auctlon Imart, 1,

ho 
ilT - - ig)iidW, to the Lord Bishop qf Nova Scotia- neorole better muDectedi No such thing: the seeret lay in z Wbioh wili be dadi Y% underetoi)d hi many Of you, W11Y 1 could 9
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